
Lam4 emwoath of bein
was mentioned a few days sage
AlezRder Duke, of hAJh , 1 p
sated that whi.e o a visi to
•or his attention.•ts cae•O a la

ever. tint ra eosof
torallm, with the d eze ;,s

the thre were .ipm •. the most

thrifty at H Kris .n W trees he
ever saw. The easl5e of their

aperill kinowa to Bhlt, was an
myet ade in coasequence of

obsrvn that parts of worm-eaten
timber, into which nail had been driven
were enerally sond. When his trees
were about a year old, he had selected

three of them and driven a ten-penny
asilthrough the body. as near the ground

as possible; whilst the balauce of the

orchard had gradually failed and finally

yielded entirely to the ravages of the

worms, these three trees. selected at

randm, treated precisely in the same

manner, with the eaception of the nail-

ng, had always been vigorous and

healthy, fu'nishsing him at that very

period with the greatest profusion of
the most luscious fruit. It is supposed
that the salt of iron afforded by the

ail is offensive to the worm, whilst it

is harmless or evea beneficial to the

(Southern Plaster.

As the decay of peach trees is a

see of great trouble to our pomologi-

oesl mnds, we-insert the above, hoping

it may prove to be a correct remedy for

the decay of the peach tree. Try it.

AsLEY "THE Fo•GER- -A New ork

letter of the 17th, in the Savannah

News, says:
Ashley, one of the Drury gang of

scoundrels, has gone to Sing Sing for
•et aers; he was sentenced and hur-

t ofgf within one hour. or else some

geuious device would have been con-

a.eted to detain him. Drury is on trial

e.dy, in Brooklyn, for counterfeiting,
ead possibly may receive justice
vet eere. The man Ashley will take

bb iuxprisonment and hard labor with
aabd , for he has lived luxuriously

upon the proceeds of his villainy, and
as the venest hypocrite alive. He is a

samctimoniious-locki n feow - was a

amber of the church, and has all the
sea e of a Methodist class leader.

jbI believe he vas, until recently.

CL SeaIcC..-On visiiing the

Chat opital yesterday, (says the

T-me Delta our curiosity was aroused
as a more than ordinary pitch by the

sof Dr. Wedderstrandt to show us

a man in the enjoeymet of good health.
who ate, drank. and Ven smoked as

heatily as any man, and yet breathed

jieither throu
• h his mouth nor his nose.

And sure enough, a man exactly as de-
acribed was produced. respiring solely
through a silver tube inserted in the

wer part of the neck, and comouuni-
eatin with the windpipe. He has
been beathing thus the last two months
sadshould the respiratory organs above
e slmeMaegge.l, as they now are. may

Sweas assured. to old
agep, by yng the I through

this a a' atro. ught
to the esi e" 'was silrering from
a •e thret, which becoming very ag-

wa Sa mediate death -we about
~ taoL • fromn the closing of the

wtdpaipe, when it was determinaed to

tap it, and admit air bea~thd obstruc-
tim. The man was laboring under
the same disease that Washinagto died

.f, is a few days but in thoae times
the facmly were ignorant of the prag,-•

ile applied here.

Tan Maseraoss KwocsrNcsn-ThO
New Teok correspsndeat of the Penn-

ylvaiwUa ays:
I went into retam's Hotel this morn-

ing2 k hear the 'knokingY;" about
whis all the town seems runamng stark

and. Idin't suptoternes.ramiue their
gbeips veryparticularly, but notic
ses queer maneavenri between the
ladies and sundry gentlemep in the

eewr, whose presence it strne*mre was
e y aecessary to the ra

_ -|I tmay be wrong, but that's

TIs "exhibition" i in a ery small
osrn, it the midst of which stnds a

vry large table. and around this table
at the compay. The -"knockings"

es respectfully requested to come
t, and "mmifest" some where ella

but under the table. They wouldn't
Ireve.r! Such persons as cried on

vesmation with them assured us
is every instance they, got correct

i rle w "revolution" leaked out, and
"t tbe abiliTy of the 'p to fore-
glb Mre events. It out, in

am -- of the newspapers, that the ghists
Iutt answer questitus ha•ing refer-

to the past oly. They have
it seems-

wi -e fil by-and-bye.

Ihe sednwl"uw ootd with
A* arii at eTak tm 14th:

the Compromise
.a*1t pjs Con-

ner. Mrs. F. ed t
w wto write lown a number of

Stham tespirit would indi-
- Ule• s tcArai answer. The

memI di SDd ehhe sta.his
Shue t~e

t questieoi i set-

* .&qI-

e dhe Am ;ai Pir mclskesl JesaraL] 1
mraess asts CaujYrr CorntAsrrn.

A vicious ox will set a whole yard of
cattle aan each other, down to the
hornless cal which will vent his ex-
cited wrath on the aoeset-heep or a
sim-- turkey-gobbler. The leader of
a ied mules, a mile in length, is stung
b yaly in the flank; he kicks the shins
of hilfollower, who raps the one behind
him, and so it goes to the end of the
cavalcade. Each kicks his successor
because he feels the smart from his
predecessor's heels. That same vicious
ox might set the whole tribe caressing
each other, by simply reaching forth
his own tongue and commencing the
work of amiable kindness. There are
few animals which may not be sub-
dued to man's will and wishes by kind
treatment. "The elephant, with a
gentle hand. may be led by a hair."

Men and children have feelings simi-
lar to those of the ox. mule, and calf
which may be aroused or allayed in
like manner.

,-John, von' lump of laziness! go to
work," makes John feel sour lessens his

hope of pleasing, lowers his self-respect,
awakens a spirit of oppositiun, and John
becomes an eye-servant: a kind of un-
willing cart-horse in the performance
of his duties.

- Come. John, let the weork go ahead;

you are the boy to make it fly," awakens
the ambition of John: makes him feel
that he is appreciated as being capable
of doing right; although he feels lazy,
yet it does not seem to be known; he is
said to be able to do well. and he feels
encouraged to keep up his reputation;
his hope is inspired; his love of pleasing
and kind feeling are awakened, and he

leaps into his business with a right
good-will. and by habit becomes indus-
trious. and by kind treatment obliging.

"Frank. you villaini, what did you (to
that fort you are perfectly hateful.
I'll flog you smartly if you repeat it,"
touches Frank's pride, and awakens his

anger. He knows he is noisy and play-
ful, but he is not conscious of any vil-
lainous iatention. and did not mean to
be hateful. He feels slandered, and
consequently indignant, and the threat-
ened flogging which is to disgrace him

he regards as unjust, and he resolves to

ight his way through: he feels that
tlhe treatment is humiliating and cruel.,
and he loses his self-re-pect nnd ambi-
tion to do well: becomes quarrelsome
and hateful, and the mother has her
Shands full.

"Franc. my son. will )oU p J

ouietly. and not turn over the chairs
The yard. or the street. isa better place
to play horse than the parlor; men
drive horses out of doors;" convinces

the judgment of Frank that his thought-
less roughness and rudeness is out of

place in the parlor, and the mother's
kind tone of voice evinces no anger
and aronses none in him. and he com-
plies with alacrity with the mild and
reasonable request.

-There r-oe' another dish, Sarah. and

the milk on the table-cloth and carpet!
take that slap in the face. and see if you

a njad what you are about," makes
Sarah angry. for she t ied to be careful
the cup slipped in her little hand. She
feels unconscious of intentional wrong:
and anger. grief. antd wounded sensi-
tireness, make her timid, dieeoumagd.
and unhappy. Every time she attempts
to handle what will bleak or spill, ex-
cites her fear: and her agitation of
mind and trembling hand make her
ten times more likely to meet with ac-
cideuts, and she prefers a tin cup and a

seat in the chimney-corner, to nibble a
erust.and sip her beverage where nei-
ther breaking nor spilling will be mortal
sin.

" Sarah, my daughter. don't cry; never
mind the cup, the cloth, or the carpet.
You did not mean to do it, I am sure,
and crying never mends a cup nor
eleans a carpet. 'Never cry for spilled
milk.' If you will be more careful in
the future, as I trust you will try to be,
you will avoid all such trouble. There
as another cup, and nice milk; wipe ot

the tears and be happy again. Sarah
smiles through her tears; takes her
fresh cup of milk with a firm, confident,
courageous. reassured hand, and re-

joices in her strength and acquired
cautiousness and skill. She is certainly
male happier by the kind treatment,
and the cu, cloth, and carpet, are not
more hopelessly damaged than if the

child's happy nature had been scarred

1aneddefe by unkindness.

i" It is said that the General Post*

o•e•e Department will lossnearly three
hundred thousand dollars this year,
under the ' credit system," ailowing
the deposit of unpfid letters.

FRANKLIN VARIETY STORE.
TTE nnder.gind eijing prcheued the dockT t iade d this eaihm.t begs heas to
inform his mried sad the pu•lic y .tha
be will arny on the besians, sad seen at
b •e ab J , elrge hi sek, ad ta bener
iadoe..n. thea e ri the pbi* c to beatow

apae. atsa Gh ImI 5 dilfi
I!. G. A. FRIEND

,•dsl mt ml ka si ~Bu1dM,rEase, imqnts ; ly esen the ceurr

DB Frankl ad nis ,ty that e has y
aeadtly -os i hiself in ws taa a ks

made when he sa -r thie w.
Mr. F. p. e leMdl a ltes

C` ts~a F es im ad. it h
s Y am do

toha-adph a m .:
A Oise wi m eetwith

,s.
1aqEi~i

LIST OF LETERSL
DE AINING at the Post Office in Frank-

Slia on the 30th of June, 1850, which if not (
taken out within three months from date, will be I
sent to the Geneml Post Offce as dead letters.

N. B.-Persons calling for these letters will I
please mention that they are advertised.

A
Areeneauxs J.P. Allen, Laclair.
Alloway, thomas I Armand feres

B
Bartley,R. Bruce, A. M.
Balies Chas. B. Brent, Robt.
Baylies, Col. A.N. Bowman, R. J.
Baker, Capt. Ilirams. Bagge, J. F.
Bein, Mrs. V. L. Blackma&Dickenson
Ballauf, Rudolph Bulreize John
Bodin, Gregoire Bryant, John A.
Brown, Aaron Bergeron M . Cots.
Brown. George A. Bell, Jonathan
Bonvillaiu, L.

0
Crolehen. James Crow, Miss II. B.
Carlin, Adelard Cheval, Ilippdlytes
Cassedy, William Clifton, & Franklin
Carson, Miss E. A. Chlpley, -
Carson, Adam Clamsor, M.
Cacha, Mais Virginia Cozine, C. S.

('anal,,e. Eliliu Cornwell, N.
Canley, Mrs. Conrad, Ilobt.
Cayton, Jas. M. Conrad. Robt. II.

D
Dubois, A. Dumesnil, Theod.
Del'homme, Octarie. Dow er, Dr. F.
Dodderidge, Jon.

E
Eseudier, -

F
Fisher, Newton I. Foot., Henry
-frre, J. S. Foote, G. O.

Fuselier, G. L. Fuller, Capt John

G
Green, Christopher Garlow, Wm.
Goulus. Antoine (Gorce. A.
Gillet, Alanson

H
Henderson, John P. j Hartshorn, E.
Hirn, Ignace I lansjacob, Jules
Howel, Nelson L. Iluetes, Mrs.
Hlanley, M. Howard, Wim.

I-T
Ibert ('aier I Jones W. A.
Jones Wm. Jones Mrs. Eneline

K
Keosker, Thos. Kilgore, Dr. Wm.
Kevlan. Mrs. MargaretI Knight, Jas.
Kittdridge, E. E. Kemper Mrs. *
Kendall. Miss I

L
Luckett. Thes. Lamarque, Chas.
Leake & Rocker I Lafarque, 1.
Lev & Simon. S Lcf:w~ch, G. A.
L.esi, Maze

I

Monier John L. Mart:nl. Gentil
Martin. Thos. Macsrregor, -

Morsonu, C. H. Malott, Miss Caroline

N
Noland, Thomas I Nin.mo, E. L.

P
Poevmiraud. A. Pea..'. Mrs. Elizabeth
Poiwer', Nicholas Pu::. J.
Pritchard, hathani-.

R
Rekelekl, Mrs. I Ranymond, Mrs. P. A.
Rogers, Miss Ada R..,, W. V.
Rit hard• n, F. D. Rent,.ope, M. S.
Reivrs & Sttus I

Seleor, J. Smith. Alexander
Smith Dr. James Simmons, Jas. M.
Simon E. Stanley, Alfred
Smith Miss Itetty Sanpson. T. P.
Smacker P. B. S th, Winm. P.
Shields. Jas. P. S.nymour. Wm.
Sharp, Wm. Swain. M. L.
Sedon. J. P. Sh rp. John F.
S~ss. Reusbsn C.

T
Thaver, G.S. TTaves. Charles

Taylor, John K. Tissier, Mrs. L. E.
Taylor, Wam. F.

W
White, James M. I Wil]na, Capt.
Wright, John . I Willingham. J. N.
Wi•us., James I Welch, Freeman
Whiting, Jonathan I

Zee, Sydney J. I D E .PD. DENNETT, P. M.

GRAND DIVISION
OF THE SONS OF TEMPERA.CE.

The regplar July quar-
terly se•sm of the Grand
Division will be held at
the town of Fruanklin, in
the parish of St Mary,
on MONDAY EVE-
NING, the 15th instant.

J7 Delegates from
Country Divisions are

earnestly invited to be in attendance with their
credentials. By order of the G. W. P.:

jyll EDWIN L. LEWIS, G. S.

-)iL DE HART offers his professional ser-
vices to the puLlic.

Indian Bend. July II, l t1.-.'3t
(TAIRT WHEELS,.-Three pair of cane cart

J wfhrels. a first rate article for wooden axle-
trees, for sale by Ijyll) S. SMITH.

a DISSOLUTION.
THtIl Law Partnership heretofore exiiting be-
Stween the undersigned is this day dissolved

by mutual consent, each party remaining charged
with the liquidation thereof

THOMAS MASKELL,,
A. S. MAGILL.

Franklin, July 1, 160.

FIVIE undersigned will continue the practice of
1 his profession as usual, at his office. Wilow

street, Franklin. THOS. MASKELL.
Frankliu July 11, 180.

RAN AWAY from the subscriber, a
aegro bo abouat 28 years of age, about
six feti of eallow complexion and
paed edmeaesaame; he has a mark on one

ien of his m as, thojh a pisee had been
aippiied Any infolama in regard to him
that m emle me t• eaer him, will be duly
aswrde. It is b vedian he as been decoyed of

by ame whits sn giag up the river.
O. L PUMPHREY.

Caetreuie, July 11, 1850.-tf

PLANTATION FOR SALE.
An A it ba. aituated em

e Im a mile and a half~"-laa~mdf.,m le containing
3- i p Is u d far rle rata bargui.

e, I. ran sans la buikdinjgaa
phem, aad albs .bm fb a next year,

drai cae ar - Paw.. ion.ea melxt
qdmi g.r Far e a at .y Eat e of thia

olr ua e the !s >N'., NETTLETON.
ib, bhasha, Weand af

a Pssar Amil I i7l be able

F03 u ahaulb a massias
dwn imp On haul,", C. "ll'm

wila riY ate
The h'oee am which 4~hibe

N. LirTON.

S4JLU-S~A hatlwa SUGM~ MILL.
AuUe YJune 2

P. ii, Jne 7; !

ILEGAL NOTICES
Ejtateoj ba ttAe •. i mo, deWsad.

EtCATE OF LOUISIANA.-DistrictCourt.
SPariah of St. Mary.-Whereas EDWARL

L. NIMMO, of the parish and city of New Or-
ltans, administrator of the estate of Mary Ann
Nimmo, late of New Orleans, deceased, has filed
in this court his petition, praymg that an account
filed by Mary Ann Nimmo, admnnistratrix of the
estate of Matthew Nimmn, late of the parish of
St. Mary, deceased, may be homologated and ap-
proved:

Notice is therefore given to those whom it doth
or may concern, to show cause, if any they have,
within ten days from the date thereof, why the
prayer of s.sd petitioner should not be granted.

J. V. FOURMY, Clerk.
Clerk's Office, July 11, 1830.

Sureui'on de Mair ti h c e y Y i m o, d*cidi.

E TAT DE LA l.o>UIruAXE.--Cour del
District, Paze ,s S le. Nlarie.-Attendu iu

EDOUARI1) L. NlMO (lc la paroleqee ci Ca.

de' la Nouvtd!e O . lu.irncu d la -- , -
crsian de f(eie- MNI.re Aim NiMInrnc. i-devant de
la N"ouv-le(-I n.iti.z-te d-in, cette roUr

%a petitio ii.ai.t iai:idi enr.gi'tr
(tans5 la J.. rrr..!r.rli Niiiitai', winkin-

itratr.ce di- l *.. d- . iN u! Mt; rw N ini-

i', (te la pir A -. C. Nlarle. ".:tir ~i

appr u -
Avari r-rt par lV ;-r' 7 a d'*.* orel cci'. 9

cela pera cainir, e. a".. Jiai !,i a l!ix

jrrquii sriir.z., la Ldli?.'! i t.it avisr. 1, rai-

3scri' (ei airr'' r.r .,1r: il ne tc-
rait parltat droit .a 'tIr.'.

Y V. Fil*[%Ns'M . C r- dier.
Buttr-t J u ;r, fil. le Il 11 illt 1'ui

ELE('CTION NOTICE.-

- URSI'AN'l to a tcl:nistan, f lis 1:x1
cel•lenv (;"v. \aiker. ,I date. tIe 3,1th day

of April. e', 1. Olx- i ,i I b-."!,. con hold hor
the purpo,' of ehr toig a t' rn'er lor the Parish
of ft. Mary. sad1 .5,i1... long %aealt, the el,-
tiont to take f!ac,.n M S I).1. th.\ . i•th day of

July, •-;4. oeerineitog at !t i'ilock A. M. and

closing at I u•ct-• PI'. I. the election to be hld
bcfore the toilowingr 'ont, sve .tners to wat:

l-t Ward--At ti,, h,,u,' of Antoine Rontro.
before Ricwhard H dIkiu.s, George ingleton and
William Rose.

2d Ward.-At the hotel of P. P'r vuast & Co..
before Bcnj. Bor,!. Albert leatotn aun Leiroy
Bonvilla,.

3d W1V ard.-At the house lately occupied by
MI. Davidson, betore J. A. Frre, Alcide I'ecut
and (Vhas. Pccot.

4th Ward.-At the hause of Gregoire Bodin,
before Frederick Sigur, Joseph Lignon, Jr., and
Henry Peon.

5Hh Ward.-At the office of James Taylor, in
the Indian Bind, before James Taylor, W. S.
Harding and Mason Pdlcher.

6th Ward.-At the house of 11. R Nerson,
before II. R. Nersn, Gustave Perrot and A.
McWilliams.

7th Ward-At the Court House in Franklin,
before J. A. Tessier, W. Rice and J. IB. Murphy.

8th Ward.-At the house ,of J. T. Hawkins,
before J. T. Hankins, John Baruard .and Julius
Johnson.

9th Ward.-At the house of l). Berwick. be-
fore Nathan Bere ick, John Mlerriman and David
Berwick.

10th Ward.-At the coffee-house of Cary &
Co., at CeUntreviSl., Ibefre T. L. Doremus, John
Yane v and R. B. Royster.

11th Ward.-.\t the r ii.•-e honse of Wim.
A•ger, at Pattersoivil!e. before IDavid liobbis,.
John Mugizah and \Vum. Ager.

l'lth \ ard-.At the pabbc s-chol house in
said wa. Ln, forie Robelrt B. l3rashcar, htas.

W. ,rinco and Jt,:.n (',llins.
L.,TIlAN AI.LEN Sheriff.

Parish St. Mary, June 27, 1`j1U

[- Former notices that the election for Co.
roner would take place on the 13th day of July,
1850, not having been legally given, the said
election will uot take place untdthe 29th of July,
ISiO, as stated is the above notice.

ETHAN ALLEN, Sherif

AVIS IELECTION.
EN Tvertu d'une proclamation 'inanee de son

Es*ealm le (oruvezeur Walker, et date

le 30 vme jour d .AvLr.l, 1), il y aura une elec-

tion de Coromer ponr la paroisase Stc. Marie, la

dite place tant actuellement vacante.
L election aura lieu LUNDI, 2Uene jour de

Juillet. IS4iO, comnmcnent & 9 heures du matin,
et se termnnant 4 heures du soir, pardevant les

comnmissaires ci-apres nomms, savoir:
ler Arroalirisemet.-Cher Antoine Romero,

pardevant Richard Wilki.s, Gedrge Singletonet
Guillaume Rose.

24 d.-A l' de.ttl e P. Prevast & Cie., par-

devant BerC. Borei, Alret Ileaton et Learoy
Bonvillaz.

S3me do.-A la maison dernirement occupe
par M. Davidson. pardevant J. A. Frre, Alcide
Picot et Charles Pecon.

4dise do.-Chea Gregoire Bodin, pardevant
Frderic Sigur, Joseph Legnon, fils, et Henri
Penn.

5ne duo.-Au bureau de James Taylor, 
l'Anse Sauvage, pardevant James Taylor, W. S.

Hardiag et Mason Pilcher.
6aie do.-Chez H.I R. Nermon, pardevant

H. R. Nerson, Gustave Perret et A. McWil-
liams.

7lssedo-A la maison-de-eor Franklin,

pardevaat J. A. Tessier, W. Rice et J. B. Mur-

phy.
She do.-Cbel J. T. Hawkins, pardevant

J. T. Hawkins, John Barmard et Julie Johuson.
srd&o.-Chet D. Berwick, pardevant Nathan

Berwiek, John Merriman et David Berwiek.
10cw do.-An caf de Cary & Co., Centre-

ville, pardevant T. L. Doremes, John Yaey et

R. B. Royater.
1 IJmedo.-Aa caf de Gnuillaume Ager, Pat-

terMavile, pardevant David Robbins, John Mug-
gah et Guillaume Ager.

12rne dio.-A la maison d'cole publique du dit

arroodissement, pardevant R. B. Brashear,

Charlea W. Briena et John Collins.
ETHAN ALLEN, Shrif.

Paroisse Ste. Marie, le 27 Juin, 1850.

SLes ci-devant avis riatifs rdlection de

Corozer n'ayant pas t donns confermement a

la loi, la dite lection se tiendra le 29 jour de

Juillet, 1853J, au lieu du 13me, comme il a t

anmnone par l'avis ci dessus.
ETHAN ALLEN, Shrif.

PLEASURE TRIP TO LAST ISLAND.
.•"h The steamboat METEOR

o. 3, Capt. Faussett, will make
trip to last Island, leitag St

Martiasville on FRIDAY, the 12th of Ju at
6 o'cloek... x., and Frankhn on SATURDAY,
the 13th, at 7 o'clock. A.M., for the above place.
The boat will remain about six days, and a fine
chance is hereby offered to enjoy sea bathing,
fishing. &c.

The boat ca provide berths for 60, but will
O0 without erowding. The houses

on the island are suffcient to accommodate about
40 persons.

A fine Cotillos Band will be HI
attendance, and every exertion will be
made to reader the trip as agreeable and

pleasant as possible.

0ri- Fare for the trip, $12..... Children aad
ser,~ balf peie.07- State-rooms can now be secured by
plying esbsrd the boat,when is port, or by

"tag at the of Messrs. Talbut, where a set
he. been let.

Franklin, Iane 13, 1860.

SHERMAN'
SUSPENSORY

BA NJ A 6 E
the pt..iarger age tr ttuseof th*

Sieoui. Ii tljeet is o trs spport b t e
rettaum mad teustchls is cass of d s .r n

hastios. 1aey aho mford comfort ad mafely to
those pumona who smacia a great deal m;

NQ... L leg s r b Mtd, Iqa sitroughtN b M~ b. WALKER b co.

LEGAL SALE .
Estate of Paul L. Clere, de•seda.

DROBATE SALE.-Will be sold at public
1 auction on SATURDAY, the 27th instant,
at the hours of 11 A. . and 3 r. m., at the hotel
of P. Prevost, at Jeaserette, in this parish, by
virtue of an order issued by the honorable Ds-
trict Court, and to me directed, the personal pro-

perty belonging to said estate, consisting of a
horse, meddle, bridle, clothing. &c.

Terms-A credit of sixty days, the purchasers
furnishing satisfactory notes, payable to thi order
of the curator.

N. L. PREVOST. Curator.
Parish of St Mary, July 11, 1850.

Suiession de Paul L. Clerc, dicidi.

EN VERTU d'un ordre de lhoorable Cour
du Quatorzime District Judiciaire de l'Etat

de la Loiiane,. dans et pour la pareosse Ste.
Marie, et 4 moi adrest. j'offrirai en vente pub-
lique le SAMEDI. 27nie ceurant. entre 10
heures du niatin et 3 hur. <d. I>rAprs-mnii, a
!!.':t-l c. P. Pre;- t, Jeanvrite-, dans cette
Iaroitse. les proprict-s pr.sonnelles appartenant
!a st-d;;e succes-.i.n, savir un cheval,. selle

ct biJ-, et.
T r<- >xa.t! j'j-ir de crt-! , sacqu-

rrura r. arr. it -! r L.; . !a sat.faction et
a.ab!es lordJ.- du ura r d& la d.te suicces-

sin. N. I.. Pli El'j ( ST, Curate-ur.
lParnoiss ;<l .1aci,', !.. ;1 Ji:ller, i^'iO

\vEI)\ TsD1) , Jh~ 'Itli. 155, at 10

,tiic r. 3-' Fr*3- j ib f, :!ote I' , a .
I I. r~ Ei3.; E, i u ~iatt., gir. g-rit I-, ).ars.

:eLl K IL. ai.. -., 1+einl, ;ttI , :s
C"Oa .~lat utrl ag d I'1 %ea 31K

{her tour chxla:e 1-ku.ie 6 ius
-..au3r; \utwiju -': .3- a-. -m ! iI n in:1 ult.

I Cnditun-i, u. ,,,'' ..e .Iac f'!
g. 7 U I \. Pi i I1H E, grat oflieur'

F rte of .l. Rl• eorr + :, u!wr s.

P URSUANT to an order of the honorable
the D)itrict Court in and for the parish of

St. Mary, and to tme directed, I will proceed to

sell all the property of tl,. successeon of A. B.

Roberts, deceased, late of the town of Patter-

sonvd.l, consisting of a house and lot in said

town, the household iornliture, and other movea-

I!e property. The 'lk will take place on SAT-
URDAY, July Fi, lit.

Tcrms.-For the aimnoveable property, one-
half cash: the other half payiable on the 1st of

M\arch. l'-1. F,r the moveable property, cash.

The inunoveable property to remain mortgaged

until final ipayment, and the purchaser ti give

his not with go d security.
LYMAN SANDERSON.

j2 !Ad.\ministrator.

re ,"iod. d 4. A . Roherts. 't cc d.

E N vcrtu d '.in er-ire de lhoi>'ralkc ('our de
Distric: Jaui # t pm'r iu paroi.se Ste. Marie.

Etat de la T.ou.i.aic. et a m.i adi'si, j'offrirai
en vente puiqi u' tonl't. los propri#tWs de la su'-
ce<-ion de A. de . drtt, IK| 1 Pat:er.<i.n-
ville, consit.int en une maison .t un lut de terre
dans la d.tc vil:, e nseiuble avtc des neuh!es de
menage et d'autrers objets mobiliers. La vent"
aura heu le SAMEDI, 27sme jour de Juillet,
1't0.

Termet, a Coeutints.-Les immeuble, une
woitie comptant, et la balance payable le 1er
Mars, 1S.51. Les effets mobiliers comptant. Les
immeubles resterunt Lypnthques en favreur de
la dite sn"eviEin juaqu'au p-(-it paiement, et
les a ;uTreurs donnerunt leurs billets %- bonne
et sla.lle rantion.

LYMAN SANDERSON, Admimnutater.

SUGAR LAND FOR SALE.
SACRES of eegant sugar la!, is

1. l offered for sale, which lies above the
orfows d 1l844 and 1549.

This land is situated on the Petit Prairie

Bayou, in the pari-h of St. Landry, six miles
from Green Hudspeth's, on Bayou Bmuf, and
100 acres hibly improved; it contains a
qantity of ilding timber and fuel wood, Iing
within four miles of steambaat naigatio. I

will dispose of the above n the ost liberal
terms. PETERM'BRIDE.

7- k Opelosas Gazette will insert the
above once a month for twelve months, and send
account to the oundersigned, at Big Cane, Bayou

Rouge Prairic. j6-lam ly

BLAKE'S METALLIC FIRE AND
WATER PROOF PAINT.

JUiST RECEIVED, by the Tampico, a awp
ply of the above justly celebrated Paint, fo

the roofs of sugar-houses and other buildings, as
a protetimo against fre. For sale by

jo13 JAS. S. SIMMONS, Agent.

NOTICE.
The subscriber hereby gives notice to

1the planteMr and other that he has reted
the Blacksnmith Shop formerly owned by
James Emison, and expects to commence

business on Monday, the 6th of May, and solicits
a share of patronage from his former customers
and others, pledgig himself to endeavor to merit
a continuance of the same.

ROBERT LASHLEY.
Franklin, May 2, S30.

PAINTS AND OILS.

, EGS pure White Lead, 2.5 do. No. 1:
V0 also, Red and Ba4Lead; Linseed Oil,
raw and boiled; Turpentine; Chrome Green
and Yellow, dry and in oil: Prossian Blue. ; Co•
pai ad Japn Varnish-in short, every thing in
the Paint hae, far sale by

May 9, 1850. M. WALKER & CO.

NEW GOODS.
LUST RECEIVED, a general assortment of
SN E W GOO D , S selected with care,

and intended to meet the demand of our custom-
ers and the public at this season if the year.-
We have ood selections of )ress Goods for the
ladies, which they are invited to eall and eza-
miane. HARE & BIRDSALL.

Franklin, June 27. 1850.

PAINTS, VARNISH, &c.
TUST RECEIVED, at the Franklin Drug
Sstore, uder Odd-Felilws' Hall :
1000 Ie. pare While Lad, "Atlantic "

90 gallons raw sad biled Linseed Oil;
45 do. Spiri of Turpentine;
15 do. pand Japan Varnish ;
50 lbs. Chaem sad Paris Green, Prussian

Blue ad Chrome Yellow, in oil;
1 cask Veaelian; 1 do. Yellow Ochre ;

A ma qumatity of Dop Black, Vanyke
Brown, BuRa Umber, Lampblack, Drop Lake,
Vermihm, &e.

Twitlh s fall assortment of Brushes,
S d Goled nd Silver Leaf, Gold Brome,

&o.; aesrall saseme hat of large eise French
Glass, dabbae far pietue fm bre. ac• , all of
which will be sld at a amain advance, by

s GE .SEAGRAVE.

ASIA BLINDS & RS FOR SALE
Astfractaurd BEi4 r / Cod..

abecaiher having returned from Pease-
A. s, has made arrangemeant with a a"e-

t•re sto faurish joiers work • evry
eghieas.h doors, bld, head and

base muhiag d pilasters dof ewy descrip-
iaon; alo, ealurters, quare or..t alsul a•acated

is the asates mUaner sad farmint d at the most

lohs sttended sto, and the
wek devered with two weeks of thw edisay
roatiae of work. Sampls of work can be asi
at Mr. Taeot's washoase.

N. B.-Hair, Lime aatUW for ale.
OraNh, Jne MINOR7

Franklin, hue f7, 1830.

BUSINES CARDS
A NTHONY W. BAKER, 4 -tnat-La.m

Sopposite the Court House, Frrm al . 7

fayette, Opelou . Vmillwo and St Mary.
June 20, 1800.

D AVYID KER, Cowuanlor and A rrnsy. -
L Law, will attend promptly to all buease
confided to his care.

[r Ofce oappjoite the side3c of Theema
Maskell, Esq., Wilow street Dec. 27

TILSON & McCLARTY, Attrise and
Cona,Ullor at Law, will practice their

profession in the courts of the Fourteenth Judi-
cial District. All business confided to them will
be romptly attended to.

Offce in Franklin, Main steet, opposite the
Court House. jeO7

A. R. SPLANE. II. C. COOK.

``PLANE & COOK, Attor,,eys nd Cou*-
kJ .x'lors at Laie, have associated themselves
in the practice of their profession Legal busi-
nr4s of all kinds promptlyv atten••ei

7 Oifice on Mlain street. Franklin, La.

R M. W ITTEIR. Co•nmis•.•nand Fortarf-
*r tr.erritant, No.21 Bienville street, New

Orleans.
_- articular attention paid to the e\eeutiob

,t orders for P:antation Supl~liel, &c. m16 6m

DI. . .GIIBERT & CO.. ic.llac.I:-l ansz
cal Druggi,.:, No. 72 Magba:ie at., New

E' i,- vea;cous Mr-.!he.es, simple and coumtpnund-
l, tc:mtunrn, ' It by Thomt.son, Beach, Hfow-

ard. Curt;. 1,lat s-nz, Smith. Woithy, and other
Bota:i." Author" ,f reputet, always on hand, and
for saler who!esaltk ain, retil, warran:ed fresh
and pu.e.

.:nso. th,e 1eli, :dI W,,rks of the s. ::ral Authors
above dsa ignatd

- A Stau, l d Phbsi.ci., a'wraysinattend
:l. ce. !Ir a vi:c and crnsuitateon.

t,,Jlt rTWIIL.L. rs(ITL rrTWARDS

rpWIBILL& ElDWARDS. Capper, Tax &
I Sler Iron lr orlers. No. 16 lew Levee,

Ibetweeti Grader and P'.ydrasstreets,) are pre
pared to do all kinds of work in the above line.
,'teamboat and Pllr.'Ltion Work done in the
best manner, at theb shorest notice, on most
reasoinable terms: also. on hand a large assort
ment of COOKING;. TEA.1IBOA2T A D
B.iE.-ROOM STO 'EN. of overv size and
description: also,all kintlsoi House Work, such
as Gutter Pipe. pout, &mc. All orders thank
fully received and promptly attended to.

N. B.-Steam Batterie", Clariliers and Filter
era of the most approved styk

TIBINew OreanLL Ma, 20, EDWARDS.
New Orleans May, 20, 18<0.

"FRANCIS A. FLEETWOOD, General
l Commission ilaerbcnt, and Dealer in ewr
dexripioon of .llrcrandise, No.30 Camp street,
(up stairs) New Orleans.

r'" Country merchants' and planter' orders
punctually atte•ded to.

N. B.-Cotton, Sugar and Molasses received
on nsigcnt, and I'lant-rs' supplies iornsh•ed
free of "ono. m16

aI 19, du~r~I inaita, *.I> er.n v--nte

SLOF, Une ithtreis, gi*t 12.ni
l.LULA, texte ier'o agt -15. ansi. et ses

quatre. entait- E'lei.lc,* ars: ( t. rnuie. 6 aili-,
Na.poltbn, 3 ans, et uta itriant t. h mamelle.

Les <ondtu is menu tii nMn4~es le jour de la
vente. AIEX. BRETTE,

Agent des Hritiers

P A. 1.n2 AUZE, Rzeadd I Lirie, Ne 1x.
entre lea Rues St.Louis c Conti, t Is No'u

elle OrldM.--Un Asortiment de QUI -
CA IL LER IE, tele quo Frycsse, An

glaisg. Amari nine ct Aebenie. ; Clous, Cie
Fagls~a~ Hachbr,"Pic'crr. Penes, ccie., e'

M tu;;e ae Cise m 2--ly

BOOTS, IIOES AND BROGANS
FEI;T& REED,•'.l6CCa-

tomihousC ntriw, Nor Orlezss,
have in store, and are ceasteatly

receiving, direct irom the eawehfctuirers, a 1a
assortment of men s, w-omen's, ameses, bo;s bQ id
children's Boots. Shoes sad Brogans, whib t
oser for sale at the lowest arsket rate, ~,
or approved paper. __ __ _

JOHN DCRBRIDGE & CO.,A WkudrIe )lgrfdat

wat .Capp e+nyI{ Na• i
Customaboose street, New

Orleans. Maneetory, Harm satriest, New-
ark, New Jesesy.

;- Always on hand, a very- large aml ag-
rior asertment of the aboe-namned goes. Cos-
try merchants will here and the largest ad hs
assortment of Hats ad Cape, adapted to their
business, in the city, and at the mrueusftwr•rs'

N.B.-Negro lats inany quantity. Feb. :i
DOBINSON & OLIVER, Csomeaase meM
Ae aets, No 34 Graver stiest, New Oreat,
for the sae of Sugar and Molasses on consign
meat.

7 All shipmeets to ear address are emared
by open poelicy of insurance, for the full
thereo to guard against loss, ich,
ceiv•d, wil have prompt attentiom and quick
haithil returns.

RO ERT R. ROBINSQVI.
xr9 JOHN L OLIVER.

R~~~fWR OB(O OVIJoumbm de
Co os an .uu. "vis, &la mu-

isije OrIEunu, Pour la vou d. use. 
lase en cons goaion.

g7- Toute compgaatto radrem dussmu
egds ent asure d'av"ue pS police d'sraumemc
ouverte, cet etet, et ceux qui voudmeo Mmo lem
faveaeru de leur pasemfge obtieudroo dues e-
tonts &Wdes et prouepts. -

ROBERT IL ROBMIN8O.
JOUIt B. OLIVER. -,

TO WATCHMAKERS & JE CgLLErtS
DAVID MELVILLE, Whljasl.

Dealer in Watetes, Jewelry and Fasn:
Goods, No. 37 Canal street, (up stans,)

New Orleans, is receiving by every arrival, froe,
the manufactory of Melville & Co., New York.
a great variety of new and fshio•able Jewely.
Gold Penas and Holders, &e., all of which will
be sold at New York prices.
a; The attention of all who take dlauere-

otype likenessers is called to a large assortment of
Lockets, MedhiSoms, &c. All*

T IBERAL CASH ADVANCES will be
made.e coasigements of Sugar and Mo-

lasses to Messrs. Haves & Co, New Yoark, or
William G. Hewes, Esq.New Orhans, by

J. W.B.AI.E Y, Frakli
hyov. 20. 1849.

FTENNESSE SUGALR KETTLES.-A
SConstant supply of theabowe superior kettles.

cast from the are, from 3 tr l inehes, in strem
Alao--Fornce Mouths, GO Rare and E•g

lish Fire Bl3 k for sal by
SLARK, DAY & STAUFFER,

corner of Canal and Magazine treets,
Jan. 17. _ew Or.eas. .

CARRIAGE MAKING & REPAIRING
The aaderaiged ha purebaasd

the .etabishmeat IMh a olgin to
ame Si C, is peedto canf as all

aCs r and attend o the

Fesak J4 CIUJs _ TLIFF

Prsakli; July 4, 1850
JIOUSE-JOINERY.

DER N torbbP obtain Sash Blind,.
Sbs Sher te bestcypre,, or - y

other work romected with HoasaoJ ' ' .m
hW esm wa dono at abCot notice, n od ode
aM at moumabbpric pn, by caflia t the ash-
mie at the tahsiuaaeat latyclLrn by
_Fshiated , UCIL'S SLIFF.

Frsakfn'Jal , 1860.

I'ATIONERI~- - rec cive his NwJ

Steel Pais, momn. , Saf m d.
&awrng Paper, mDa

ksoads mudado.
nsmearoe other aslek., whbck I oft for Sin-
tin ad sale.

Dqibeatm of a few wambluad b' l be
soldto early qylmabt .

L EA LARD AhL& 00.


